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&)SP OF tffi STREET
fLOCAL BANKERS AND BROKERS

VI ARE OPTIMISTIC
FOR BUSINESS

H They Relieve Developments

ON OUTLOOK
SECURITIES

L.onlidence Large Clearings Attract Atten-
tion Gossip of the Street

PHILADELPHIA bankers and brokers as a rule nre optimistic on the
outlook of general business and prospects for higher security prices,

notwithstanding the difficulties commercial houses and manufacturers
In many lines have been experiencing as a result of conditions brought
about by the war.

Close followers of the trend of business point put that Indi-

cations shown by the summary of financial and trade conditions for last
month are such that they should create a feeling of confidence even
among those who have for months been harassed by the uncertainties
brought Ifcby extensive war preparations.

WhlleTrome of those engaged In the sale and manufacture of non-

essentials are still hampered because of the restrictions Imposed by the
Federal rulings. It is pointed out that they had been aware of probable
changes that would have to be enforced, with the result that they have
either sought cover by changing their lines of trade to those most needed
by the nation at this time or by retrenchment In the way of unnecessary
expenses with their buslhessea curtailed. '

Large Increases in the clearings of banks In this city and throughout
th country during June as compared with the same month last year,
which Indicates the general expansion of general trade, an easing up
of the money situation In Wall street, a higher trend during last month
In the prices of leading stocks, large decreases in loans and gains In
reserves In last week's New York bank statement. Increased railroad
rates, merging of the big express companies, the payment of heavy
Income and xcess-proflt- s taxes, the Government's efforts to aid public
utility corporations and the rapid filling of railroad equipment orders,
together with the near completion of the plans for the management of
the carriers, are all mentioned as indicating very clearly that, after Its
period of rapid preparations, the nation is close to being completely
on a war basis, which should help establish a more settled general busl-nes- s

situation.

Expansion of Per Capita Circulation to Continue
It Is also pointed out that now that the Government Is paying out

enormous sums to the shipbuilding companies, steel, munition and
supply manufacturers who are backing up the boys at the front, and
workers are generally being well paid, the per capita circulation of
money should continue to expand rapidly, with a comparative gain In
the turnover of business In the most important lines.

Announcement that the American forces overseas had reached
around the million mark and that transports would from now on carry
troops at the rate of 300,000 a month, and further encouraging reports
from the French and Italian fronts, with a continuance of news of revolts
in Austria, are thought to make the outlook for the Allies exceedingly
bright, which Is expected to be reflected In the stock market quotations
during this week.

Questions to Be Discussed by State Bankers
In calling a meeting of all State bankers, to be held In this city to-

morrow, the committee for the formation of an association of banking
Institutions of Pennsylvania has asked all bankers Interested to give
their thoughts to the solution of the following questions that- - are con-
stantly suggested:

Why and how it well help us win the war to Join the Federal Re-
serve system.

Whether so doing will or will not involve economic waste of assets
existing or to be created that are, of course, all available for Government
use through taxation or otherwise.
' Whether or not the State institutions, which, as pointed out, are
assuming the greater part of the burden of financing the war, are being
Civen an equality of benefit and burden with the national institutions.

Whether or not there be any inequality or injustice or misunder-
standing to explain the great disparity between the number of assenting
institutions and their sum total. And if So, whether difficulties could not
be easily removed and a consummation wished by all easily reached.

These questions were submitted by the committee to the heads of the
629 State Institutions for their consideration 'preparatory to the meeting

j this week.
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New Bond Issues

k

In presentation of its general policy, the capital issues committee
created by,, the war finance corporation act makes the following state-
ment as to municipal expenditures:

"The amount of capital Invested In municipal bonds every year Is very
large, and if this amount, or a substantial portion thereof, could be saved,
the funds of investors and savings banks would be available In correspond-
ing amounts for the use of the national Government. There are certain
classes of municipal Improvements and expenditures which should wholly
cease, such as parks and betterments solely designed for purposes of ap-

pearance or All others should be curtailed and postponed
until after the war whenever possible. This applies to public buildings,
hospitals, street and road construction, waterworks extensions, sewerage
and drainage Improvements, sidewalks, etc. Ordinarily only small por-

tion of the improvements planned by municipality are of such char-
acter that they cannot be postponed for period without endangering the
health or welfare of the community.

"For example, it is said that no schoolhouses have been built In Eng-

land since the war except In munition centers, where temporary and In-

expensive structures have been erected. In this country, if such addi-

tional facilities are necessary, such temporary structures should be re-

sorted to whenever possible.
"The fact that the expense is to be repaid wholly or In part by special

assessments does not make any difference.
"The fact that there appears to be labor available Is not true cri-

terion, because war industries In many parts of the country are In such
need of labor that labor organizations are making comprehensive' efforts
to transport surplus labor wherever

June Turnover of General Asphalt
Trading In General Asphalt last month In this city totaled 28,314

shares of common and 5111 shares of the preferred. The bull movement
in the stock began the first week of June, and the common made an ex-

treme move from 15 to 32U and the preferred from 47V4 to 64. Trading
in the common stock was reported as being heavier on the New York
Curb than on the exchange In this city.

As there are 98,620 shares of the common stock trading in this city
in June to date amounted to 28.6 per cent of the outstanding stock. 'Con-
sidering the amount of this stock that was "churned," as always follows
In sharp advance, it is evident that no one buyer as result of this
activity succeeded in purchasing a very large Interest in the company.
Activity in the preferred stock was even smaller, amounting to 5111

shares out of total of 131,400, or 3.8 per cent.
One story going the rounds during last week was that the Royal

Dutch Shell, whose name has been coupled up with Asphalt, had offered
to exchange one share of its stock for every two and half shares of
Asphalt common. Interests connected with the company said that no
such proposition had been made to the company. Such plan with Royal
Dutch at 96 would give an exchange value of about 38 to Asphalt common.

yr

$ Brokers Discuss Eight -Billion
There has been considerable talk in the Street regarding the passage

of the bond bill. When the bill is enacted the Secretary of
the Treasury will be in position to float loans to the amount of more
than as bonds already authorized but not Issued amount to
more than While the Washington dispatches Intlmaie
that the rate of Interest carried by the next loan will not be more than

.per cent, there is feeling In bond market circles that it Will be
necessary to make the rate 4V4 per cent In order to popularize it with
the, investment public, particularly as the present are selling'at such

heavy discount from the offering level.

i Foreign-Governme- Bonds
Fnrelcn bonds closed the last weok strong;,
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PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT Receipts, none. Prices higher.
;o piMt the advance In freight rates. Quo-
tation follow. Cur lota In export eleator(Clovernment standard Inspection) standardprices No. 1 northern spring. $2 89, No 1
hard winter, t2 W, No I durum. IJ.SBi No.
1 hard white. 12 an: red winter. No. 1

2.". No. 2. l2Sfl; i.oft. No. 1, I2.3T. No
2 S4 ...............Minimum n,li.n.il. winter.i, -

"""- - a 21 3 sort, J2.nu.
'. 9'UV-Receip- ts. 2374 bush. Trade wanquiet, but offerings were light and pricesyen we I maintained. Quotatlona. Oar lota

"i i iraue 2 jelloiv. JI.MIlf I.8No. H veIlo II 7HW1 Rli
IJATH Rerelnls AR ?r.n t.u.h Qnnnll..

were email and the market ruled Arm. withInraJSlld"n","l Quotatlona. No 2 while.J!iMHc! atnndard .white. NRu. e?nc. No
R7'i? ' s,ff8Slci No- white, SilHff
..ibl:u5.5N-1',,- ' l.MMin lbs In
II-- .. Zran waa quiet, hut prices were

Ail1.. uJnr nnt offerings. Quotn-l- n

oo(?id,! Tn "" Pfr ,,m lb8- - Packed
"Jf" Winter wheat. Inn perCent flour ll0 7Aeil. Kunu. whom

inn r',nrl", '" VS?'!""' Pflnit wheat,
..FV?rj?..w" nulel and ateadw We?ou.m.,,n!m nn rfr bw'- - ln "ck. "

PROVISIONS
.XTZ"lr&Lt?........ , M n. with a fair Jobbing.

uiiuninj, rt mf quotations CIH
S.t-rl!- 1 J5- - rmokrvl and 42r

city
knSc!11" "V"1 tniler, emoked and air- -

dried. western beef, knuck ea and I

,lxllS'.n,,52a3- - H"m r- - cured, tnn.e
do aklnned. lpoae. 2HV, fl'29Wcrtnj smoked, 2ti4rsnt4c: other hams,smnkcd.cltv cured, aa to brand and aer-J.i- j

?3?y?e. ",0. smoked, western20't 0314 c: do boiled, boneless 4V.Picnic shoulders, ft p cured, looee 2lHc,
..k. ..wiunru. .nc neuies in picKie ac-cording to neraRe, loose. 32c Breakfastbacon, as to brand and aerave, cltv cured,
40cs do. western cured. 4no. Lard, western.
"ereoSTA2"0 d' PUre C"y' kC"" ren'

REFINED SUGARS
Prices were firmly held on a basis of 7 50c

for r.ne granulated

DAIRY PRODUCTS
cHKEsn The market ruled firm under

small supplies ard a fair demand. Quota
Jione-

- Ne York, whole-- Ik. fancy, fresh.24UfT?l"e. nrlalB hlvha- -. Veu, Vnpl,
whole-mll- fair tn good fresh. 2SJoIlL'TTBll Tradi was qultt. but olterlngs
were moderate and prices were well miiln-talne- d

Quotations Solid packed ireair,extra, 4,1c. goods. 4fliiI4c, extra
flrsto. 4ic, first. 444c. seconds, 41

42Hci fancy brands of prints Jobbing at At8w, choice at ,10c fair to good 4IH'f 4!e
BOOS strictly fine eggs were In moder-

ate suppb and firm, with a good demand.
Quotations- - Free cases, nearM firsts fll 70
per standard case, current receipts til 2.1 n
11.40 per esse, western, eitra. firsts, fll 70per case nrsts. til town "a ner case
fancy selected eggs were Jobbing at 454M7cper aozen.

POULTRY
LIVE Fowls were scarce and higher with

demand good. Other descriptions were gen
erally ateady Quotations. Fouls 3.10811c,
exceptional lota higher, spring chickens notLeghorns Weighing 142 lbs npiece. 4HIR
M)c, weighing ll'i lbs apiece. 4204!c:
White Leghorns according to sl-- e. 3ll0'4llc,staggv oung roosters 2.102rte, old roosters.22023c, ducks Tekln, 2H0.inc do, Indian
Runner 20027c, guineas, per pair fl 3.10
1 4o. pigeons, old per pair, 4O04!c. do,young per pair, 210.10c. nitESSEI) Iteielpts were falrb liberal,but there was a good demand and prices
,w.r.r", .?" maintained Quotations Fresh-kllle- d

fowls, ln hbls . fano dly.plckedfancy selected StlVie; weighing 4 lbs. nndoer apiece. 31c. small aires, 32034c. oldroosters, dr picked. 2Bc. spring ducks. IingIsland 3.1W3llo: sciuabs, per doz white,weghlng 11(512 lbs per doz , H(N2.1, doweghng 0in lbs. per doz. 7i7Mis do.weighing S lbs per doz , $1100 .10, do, weigh- -
V'T ',0f- - nna. do. weighing(?(lti lbs. per ,1or f3W4, dark, $1.30W2..10; small nnd No. 1, fl02.m.

FRESH FRUITS
..5nlR.loup,'" !n Kon'l clemand and aspAda firmer, other frulto were generally
per, II, .11)08 Peaches Georgia per

carrier, fl 7.102.21 Lemons, per
!?. i'J'i!'' Oranges. California, per box,liln.I so... Crapefrult, Florida, per hot.
J304 DO Plneapplea. Porto Rico, per crate.f2yn, do. Florida, ner crate. t20fi, do,Cuban, ner rr,u 19 ir.fftT. ninnLtM.!..
Delaware and MarWand. per nt . lO01fc
Plums. Oeorgla, per catrler. fSfisnn Cher-
ries, California, per bog 10.1, do.per besket 7.1c0fl Apricots
California, per crate. IJ03 .10 Cantaloupes,
California, per standard crate f3.1O04, do.
do, per pony crate, II 2B08 fill- - do. do. per
flat crate. II. 2101. .10. do. Oeorgla. ner
etandard crate J203 Watermelons Flor
ida, per 100, 2o0K.1: do. do. per car load.
f800 0.100.

VEGETABLES
Potatoes were scarce and firmer on fanov

itock for which there waa a fair demand.

Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

It Harney, I,ongHcre.
T. J. Callahan. VValllck.
E. C. Chester, Bristol.
.1 S Cramer, Continental
C. VV Deten. rnlllngwood
C J French, Herald 8nuare
S IV", Henrv, Herald Square.
H. Ilinkel. VValllck
F. K King Brealln
T. Kllng. Jtnnticellon Macaw. Gregorian
W H. Mitchell Continental
J M. Nugent. Walllck
I F. Ilemhardt. Herald Square,
J Rnlland, Pt Francis.
J v Hprngue. Orand
II VVndo. Latham
C IVIIIIams. Orand
Mrs W Canada. Flanders
It, C Crovort. Tark Avenue.
J Figel. Marlborough.
II, P. Ourney. Colllngwood.
O M. Hochscher. Flanders
Mrs. O, M. Hochscher. Flanders
J L. Ilurat Continental
Mrs E B, Nelson, Martha Washington.
It L Peabod), Orand
IV. R Powers. Breslln
C. Preston. Navarre,
Miss U, Smith. Breslln

I'llOTOPLAVS

The

12th. Morris & Passyunk Ave.
Alnambra Mat. umiy at 2; kvss. .454a.

8ES8UB HAYAKAVVA
ln "THE WHITE SIAS'trhAW"

U AND THOVPSO.N &TSArULLVj MATINEE DAILY
vnnill n.AT.MADOFl

in "BV RIGHT OF PURCHASE"

A Df Am A CHESTNUT BEL. 16TH
10 a. m to nan r. m.

JACK PICKFORD
In "SANDY"

BROAD STREET ANDt)LUt.tJlllJ SUSQUEHANNA AVE
CHARLIE CHAPLIN In "The AcUenturer

JACK PICKFORD In "TOM 8AW1LR

EMPRESS i,A,N atV'ly
CLARA KIMBALL YOl'NO
In REASON WHY"

FAIRMOUNT jatl!MitPnrDna,nytv

CLARA KIMBALL YOL'NO
In "THE REASON WHY"

THEATRE 1311 Market St
f AlVUi-i-I n A. M to Midnight.

riNKlD WARD
tn THE YELLOW TICKET"

CslTLJ CX THEATRE Below Spruce
3D 3 1 . MATINEE DAILY

VIROINIA TEARSON
In "THE FIREBRAND"

GREAT NORTHERN "MX ?,VErM

NORMA TALMADOE
In "DE LUXE ANNIE"

IMDCDIA1 BOTH 4 WALNUT STS
tlVll l,lii-i- i. Mats. 2'gn. Eigs 7 & 9.

ALICE RKADY
In HER SILENT SACRIFICE"

I irAnCD 1ST I4ANCASTBR AVE.LEjAlJCirV Matinee Dsily
MARGUERITE CLARK

In "PRUNELLA"

m--i nrvviT AUOVK MAHKBT
lN 1 Today and Tomorrow

Pauline Frederick "" ti."
60T,, " CEDAR AVENUECEDAR Today Tomorrow

S. HART In "SELFISH
YATES"

COLISEUM "" f&.n'orw
WM. S. HART "rHx5AS,..LENT

Qtn. 4 Maplewood Avea.
tUUUHIML lis and 8.15 P. M
I Yi7.. l A Man'a
jf waiibii - .ft

EUREKA 0TH1J..RDi:,T,lTa'
nr mi

"thiniir .
fc"" TC

Other vegetables were In fair request and
generally steady. Quotations While pota-
toes, Norfolk and Kaaivrn rthore. per Mil
No I. lo3n7 No 2. I3fl.1.v While
potatoes. South Carolina and North Cam-Lln5- .'.

C'r hh' 1, li.sncn nu. No 2.
f3iS8.Sn, Jersey, per S bushel basket-- No.

1. 1.2M? 1 40, No. 2. (mffPOc ftweetpotatoes, Jersey, per hamper No t, 12 (in
0.1, No 'J. II 2.10; 1 73 Kggplant Florida,per box, ft nn QS, do, Norfolk, per flo--

crate, f.1 0W4 Cucumbers. South Caro-lina, per baskei. fl2 Corn Louisiana.p". hli'i . yBS 1'eppers Florida, percrate, fl Mississippi, per
crate. 7.1. W f 2.1 , do. Tens. per
crate, J2ft2 fld Onions, Tea,per crate, fl..Iiifa 2.1. do, Jersej 'per --

bushel basket, fi. Onions. Jersey while,
ih,u"hA'V!rwr' Mushroomsper ,

Government Local
Market Reports

This dnflj report fs stnt nut by thm
Bureau of Markets of the United StateDeportment of Aprtculture, PhtladeU
phis branch, with headquarters at 300-SI-

Insurance Exchange Building.
(Wholesale prices on largo lots to

Jobbers rased on sales at the variousrailroad depots.)

rnriTs
APPLES No arrivals lib), stock Dela-ware, hamper, fi .lows 21
.?,!"u'K,'R,?n,KK s'"' Jersey per ot . Ill

WS.'ic MarMand and r)enare. 12Wixc
crate (4,. lopes) t.1inw4, ponies (41 nnd .11

1 '."isriilii nnta,(12 nnd 1.1 lores),
CIIBItniKS New York, sweet, f 1 per

basket, sour. ".Hi SOr
CL'RHANTX New Jersey, per fit liftl.lc New York, 1.1c

. WIOriBI'Eimtns New York. H.lb basket.
New Jersey. Per it ,

IR
PKArllKR nenrcln. ner n.hattnt ,p,l

Illleis It 21. poorer, 21c 0 fl
PINEAPI-LB- Florida, per crate (30 lo

SO pines), 12 0 7
nASPIIKIUUBS New Jerser. per o.t., 10

012c
WATRIt.MKI.ONR Florida, per car lot,

f41(1047l1
! VROKTAIII.ES

AiPARAOt'H Nearbj, green per bunch,
Colossal, 310.10c fanc. 1.1020c primes,
100 Up; culls 7010c.

I1F.ANS New Jerej, S basket, 7.1
0I)Oc, wax. 0107.1c

nBETfl Nearb, per hunch 30.1c
CAlUIAOn Eastern Shore, per !h! , t20

2 7.1 I'ennslanl per hhl . fj2 7.1 New
Jersey 7.10f.1c

CARROTS Nearbv per bunch. 204c
CORN New Jersey, S bushel basket,

f I 2.1 North Carolina, ti'irf- -' rn
CCCl'MRERS Carollnae, per bushel ham-

per 7.lptr2 Norfolk per hhl., I41.im
EOOPLANTS Florida per crate. f20?

2 21 Norfolk per crate 14 r.00.1.
LETTUCE New York, per crate 2 dozen

heads), 310ROp New Jersey. .100 7.1c
MUSHROOM' Nearttt. per lb. (2 to 4 lb.

bsskets), U03Oc ,
OMO.Nlc Texas, per nusnei ithip,

11.0002 tit, Jhlte. per bushel hamper.
2 r.08 New Jersey, sellows. fll 1,1.

PEAS New Jersej. s bushel basket. 12

02 21 New York per bushel, f 2 21
PEPPERS Florlds. per urate. 12 T 2 2.1

New Jerse H bushel basket, fl 01 21
POTATOES Per hhl (approic 10.. lbs )

South Carolina nnd North Carolina. No 1,
I.1.1O0 7. No 2. f3 .1004 Kaslern Shore

I nl(ti No 2. S3.1O0t.1O New
Jersey. basket' No 1. M 2001 40.
No 2. nufiliOe ,.

Nearby, per .bunch 03c.
Rlll'IlARR Nearbv, per bunch Ja ttMe
SCAl.lVlONS Nearby, per 100 bunches.

""pA'stt New Jersey, basket.

TOMA TOES New Jersey. S bushel bas-
ket, II .10 03

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

Rid Ask
Jim Rutler ?i .nit
MarNamara i, IS?
lldway .. H? .07Mlrpah Extension ".' 1M

Montana Ai 114
North Star .10Rescue Eula III)... ""Hnd . t

aOLDFIBLI) STOCKS

Atlanta,, "J .Oil
.02

Hlue null ;; , 01
".""" '. r. r. 01 02

nlamnndfleld 01Daisy nl n4
Kewanas 01
Oro . .;,..,, 01 o- -'Sandstorm Kendall 03Sller Pick ..'..,MISCELLANEOUS

United .18Arizona 75Neiada Wonder .11) ...i
Tecopa Mining

Extra by Bush Terminal

x.w York July 1 The Bush Terminal
declared the regular seml- -

iiJUJnl dividend of $3 on the preferred
2nd the common ; also extra

Sffirsurgffc MS
preferred stock, payable July 1 to siock
of record June 29.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Hid

Is registered 1930 ,.. OR

OS
Cs coupon 11)30 na'l3s registered IMS PDH
Rs coupon 1D1H ion4s registered 1025 inn4s coupon 1P21 R.I
3s registered 11)4(1

si3s coupon 194H. . .
tinPanama 2s registered ln.in

Panama 2s registered inly. n

siPanama 3s registered Him.
ranama 3s coupon., ,. ... R1

MIOTOI'LVIS

STRAND GEKMANTOWN AVE.
AT ViiKAiNUU 1.

MARY P1CKFORD In '
Vou,
HOW

Jean?"
C0U14

333 MARKET oTK WftFS.
CARLYLE BLACKWELL

in "THE CAUARE1'"

-- b sowth st. Orcheetra.lVlWUEL. Continuous 1 to 11.
BUSHMAN AND IIAYNE

CYCLONE 1HGG1NS, D.D."

PAI AfC 1214 MARKET STREET
10 A. M to 11.15 I". M.

MARY PICKFORD
In "HOW COULD YOU, JEANT'

PRIMPPQQ 118 MARKET STREETrrirn3i3 s .10 a..it to 11.15 p.m.
GLADYS BROCKWELL

in "THE SCARLET ROAD'

REGENT MARKET ST- - Below 1TTH

BUSHMAN AND IIAYNE
In "SOCIAL QUICKSANDS"

DIAI TVi QERMANTOWN AVENUElinL e AT TCLPEHOCKEN ST.
MARY PICKFORD

tn "M'LISS"

D IfI I 52D AND SANSOSI STS.Il V I,l Matinee Dally
GLADYS BROCKWELL

In "THE SCARLET ROAD''

RI IRV MARKET ST BELOW 7THrVJD I 10 A M to 11:15 1 SI.
flEOROn WALSH

In "THE KID IS CLEVER"

SAVOY ,:u MARKET STREET
8 A II to Mdniht

WALLAUt: itrjiu
ln "BELIEVE ME. XANTIPPE"

CTAMI CV SIARKET ABOVE
O 1 Mill-id I 11:15 A M. to 11,15 P. SI.

DOUClJii FAIRBANKS
In "SAY, iOUNG FELIX)W'

VICTORIA MARrsT. STntrsp'TS:
WILLIASt FARNUM

In "THE PLUNDERER"

FRANKFORD &T4LrXi
Marguerite Clark in "Prunella"

II IMnn FRONT 8T. aiRARD AVE.
JUIVIDU jumbo Junction on Kranltford "L"
Dorothy Dalton ,n

Marcella"

I API ICT 85D AND LOCUST STREETSLUlUal Mats. .130. 3 SO. Evrts.a 30 to 11

Mary Pickford '- - 2?ttM ..

s:d below market st.NIXON S.15. 1 and B

ri..kunUi --- "IIUn Pl,

Stanley Booking Corporation

THEATRESOWNED AND MANAGED BT MEMBERS OF

THE UNITED EXHIBITORS' ASSOCIATION

WM.

Man'

IjfcsTT

5S:

Tomatoes.

green.

RADISHES

West

KITH

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

tCopuriohtl

--
oj

EDUCATIONAL

Mr. 11 hilrhfnn ft 111 miturr our oinfiir"
oHfiflons on hiiilno. nelltno, erftltio mid
cinpojmeilf. Auk uovr qiirsflons rlenrli mid
pit c nil the ocM, Your rorrtrf trnme mid
full nrfrfrrs must Be sinned to nil (iianfr'e.
7loie it hlch nrr mioiijMotiv imtat he twtiorea. to
itiniicr to fcciiifcnl ouritlons irlll be srnf
liu mail. Oticr eiiettoin ii III liennaitirreei
til tilts column. Tltr tnost OtlrrcillHP proli-Icn-

n (iiitilrrrs iclll be tcoicil inlo Ihc
story o Pcfrr Flint.

CXXIX

I confusion
brought on by the flood of new Idea",

whlrh almost smothered me when I be-

gan working at thp Magnitude Life In-

surance Company, I Clem forgot to re-

cord what happened Jast Saturday eve-
ning while calling nn Itosle In Newark

I fear that I am not as fond of Hosle
as I ued to be I wonder If, by any
chance. 1 have made a mlstnke by be-

coming engaged to her i

m, An.At.tV.nn il.ni ItM 1 hurried I
over tn Newark list Snturd.n night I I

had K en Franca the iPtlpr wlilrn my
sister I,ucy wrote me nnd Krnncls hadn't
returned It I slipped the other lpttpr
whlrh came at tho same time Into my
pocket unopened.

As scon as I got tn Newark I beat It
to Itosle's rooming house and there she
was, dolled up like n May day horse
parade I never saw her In such a good
humor! She looked so dinky that In
splto of the whitewash on her face
gnsh ! I wish she would cut out that

stunt' that t Just caught her
tip and Kissed her Then we beat It
down Market street nnd slipped Into
Chllds' fnr something to eat

Ttoslo hail a little stunt she asked me
to try to do She was nlwavs keen on
what I call parlor stunts This nne was
to write tho numbers one to nine ln threp
rowR ho that they totnl fifteen ln every
direction I fished Into my pocket, yanked
out tho unopened letter nnd on the hack
of It tried to do the trick After I hnd
covered one side I turned over to the
other. That was tho beginning of It, fnr
Itosle noticed something that had got by
me, and said quickly:

A. letter In n girl's handwriting'
Who's It from, Pete, old dear? Come on,
tell me quick' The green-eye- d monster
is gnaw Ing at me Itnls

I laughed and said "I don't know. I
haven't opened It yet."

"(live It to me'"
My own curiosity was aroused I held

thp latter away from her and looked at
thp writing to see If I could place It. It
seemer quite familial to me

"flee' I don't know who It's from!" I
exclnlmed

'dive It to me, I want to look'"
I kept teasing her by holding It near

her hand nnd thpn snatching It away I
did this f&r a little while nnd then I
noticed that there were tears In her eves
and that she was ery nngiy Then she
made ono vicious giab nnd. before I
could pull It awav, got hold of the lPtter

"You know who that letter Is from, rfll
right !" she snapped. "You can't fool me,
Pete."

"All right read It, I don't mind." I
said, and started to eat my "ham and "

"So that's why jou went home to
Farmdale, Is If" with a little sneer I

1... .ln1M. TO....I.. .. 1..,.. al.A annAVi, ,iriJ.i- - jujmi. mini rnc ...v.r.
, Of... cniiise....., ,.vnii went hnme- to- pee vour- .

father, didn't ou?'

rKntine'BrX-- eA. JLV
Amf.vm'-fxXtss- .

Isrivsm'lissus-jmJsjm.stm- M

Young Women and flirts

THE I'F.NN'.M.VANM SCHOOL FOR
SOCIAL SERVICE

Trains for Social llork In Associated
Charities, Hospital Social Service Industrial
Welfare Work Child Welfare. Housing nnd

Work Probation and In-

stitutional Management.
Triilns Nurses for Public llenllh Nursing

In School Nursing lndustrlil Nursing. Medi-
cal Social Service, Infant Welfare and

Nuralng
Ninth venr opens September HI lftlR
For bulletin, nddress BERNARD J. NEW-M-

Director, ISO'S Tine St.. Phlladelnhla.

HWARTH1IORE. I'A.
Mary I.Ton School for tllrla A hnme school
Col. prep , household arts. gen. fin. courses
New fireproof bldss All outdoor activities
Catalog. Address Box 1508 Swarthmors, Pa.

I.ITITZ. I'A.

Linden Hall Seminary
girls' school slne 174rt Aiademlc College

Prep nnd Special Courses Sep Jr Dept
Otmneehim Terms 1500 Catalog Rev. F,
IV. STI.MiKI.. I'rin.. lioi nil, l.mit. I'ft

ciiAiinr.Rsni'na, pa.

PENN HALL
CHAMnRRDURa, TA.

Girls CoHege Preparntorv. Modern lan
(ruaire and special courses. Certificate prlvl-lege-

Rooms with private bath New rm
nastum and swimming pool Rates. $600
Catalog nnd lews May each year spent at
Atlantic City Work ront!nna Mnlnterruptd.
Add. Frank 8. Muglll, A. BI., 1'rln.. Doz W.

ATXKNTOWN. TA.

xP.al COI.LEOB FOR WOMENceaar rei am.kntown. pa.
Nw Mdga . 13 acres Degree coursos Piano
Art. Voice. Expression ard Home Economics.
Two-ya- r course.. Cultural Recretarlal.

WlTaMAMMpORT. pa.

DICKINSON SEMINARY coii.
atory. Elective courses. Co-e- Largs csm
pus 2 pvmi . all athletics 1430 Catalog.
address PrMpt Rot K Wllljsmsnnrf Ps

TARRVTOWN. N. Y.

Miss Msson's Summer School nf Palrintle
fefrTlf for (llrls. Tarrvtown.on. Hudson N T

I.UTHKRV1I.I.K. AID.

Maryland College 5

IMS FOR ITOIEN 10IH
College Preparatory, fl Tears' History
rollege I Olrls from 32 States
Domestic Sclenct tin miles from Rait.
Music Fireproof Ruildlngs
Expression n

Address President Rnnse f'e Catalog P.
I.I'THFRVII.I.E. MP.

NEWARK. PEL.
Women's College of Delaware

To women desiring a liberal education
under Ideal conditions of home life, the Worn,
en's College of Delaware offers unexcelled
opportunities at extremely low cost. Situat-
ed In a beautiful and healthful region, on
tour from Fhllsdelphta. For catalog writ, to

Mlsa WINIFRED J. ROIIINSON, Dean.
Newark. Pelnware.

WASHIVHTON. P. C.
A Hoarding

3111 11ISU1U1C ancl p..FalcnS Slreel.N.tv. School far
WshltiSo"'D.- - GlrU

Regular Hlxh School and College Preparatory
Courses Special Certificate bourses! Ths
Arts Journsllsm. Short Story Writing. Kin.
dergarten Normal Training. Domestic

Duslness Course, Parliamentary Law.
Sirs. Nanette R. Paul. I.L.D.. President.

Author of "Paurs Parliamentary Law"
Poul las llfuf Cnaufougun opens at Venlcs

Pork. Atlnntla Clly. K. J.. July tit.
Vo ii n g Men nnd Roys

WOODSTOCK. VA.

Maisanutten Military Academy
Inculcates finest hnme traditions of th.

Old Dominion. Healthful location In beau-
tiful Shenandoah Valley. 100 mllra from
Washington. Prepares for college, technical
schools and business. Music, athletics
I'J.1 mi) Ilnlna Hall and Dormitory Limited
in 100 boys. Rates S400. dialog on request.

Howard J. llenrliocT. A. M.. lleadmasler
RMIL. PA.

SPIERS SCHOOL TiM:.0,V
rAiiv'TDvSiiv 4vn nn tnnivn

offera a modern school to realdents of Phlla.t
ann inOBS 111 mo .ivnii.j .;. ;. ...,
Jenklntown. Huntingdon Valley: also board'
lng denL Mark II. C. Spiers, lleadmasler.

MFJtCKRSnt'RO. TA.
MhKCr'..tMU'K; ACADEMY offers a thor-

ough phjBlrnl, mental and moral training
lor college or business Under Chrlst'n mas-ter- a

from the great unlv. Ioca. In the Cum
berland Valley, one ot the most picturesque
pots of Amer New gym. Equip mod. Writa

for Cat. A4. Hen lies, WUllasa Mann Irgfn.

"I weht home to see my people. What
Is biting you, nosle?"

"Take your old letter 1" She threw It
ncros the table and It landed ln my
plate "I'm getting wlie to oul"

"Hole, what arc !.ou talking about?"
"'flbsip.ishat are ou talking about?' "

she mimicked "Mama's little Innocent
Inmh, artn t jou7 1 hnxp plaed the
game pretty munro with ou, Pete, and,
hcllexo me, I'm not going to stnnd for
nn.x of that kind of hinlnpsi " Her nngcr
turtipd lo tenrs nnd she leaned over the
tabic, hnlf sobbing "1 dlcrn't think jnu
would lip carrying on with another girl
wlillp ji.ii nrp engaged to me I nm going

wrltp tn your mother.' Pete I think
shp ought to know wo nrc cngnged "

That made me turn cold.
"I'll read the and sep who It's

from "
"Oh, es' nnd then you'll bo awfully

siirprlfcd to find thnt It's from your old
sweetheart'"

I took up the letter nnd read:
"Pcnr Pcterklns "

"Pplprkln"' That pounds familiar," I
thought Who was It ucd to call me
that" Am then I rempnibercd, nnd
looked nt Hip letter. It '" It wns from
Mary riillesple I Then I continued read-
ing

"I nm nt our houe today nnd I.ucy Is
writing n letter to oii She naked whV

dliln t wrltp to nu, but I told her that
tonldii t for c,u nre a grown man now
".Slip pnld, "N'onscnsp You and Iip are

olil frlemN. and I am pure be would be
glac tn hear from ou He told me him-
self thnt he likes to gpt letters from
home.'

"So here's n letter to old Petprklns!
ItPinprnlier how mad you used tn get
when I callpd you that? I hope you
arpn't mad now

"If you knew how much better your
dnd Is today and bow much brighter
;.nur mother looks, jou would come home
more often Ken I was glad to sec you.
Yp, I una' So I am Joining with I.ucy
In saying that ou must be sure tn come
homo cftPn It's good for us and good
for ou "

(A little arrow pointed to a smudge on
thp piper Near the nrrow It salct, "Mrs,
Kruger's footprint,")

'Mrs. Kruger would Insist on walking
across the table I don't know whnt
Lucy's letter will look like, for that old
cat Insists on chewing the end of the pen
while she Is writing I think It's dis-
graceful that a cnt, so many times a
grandmother, should act so kittenish!

"Your affectionate friend,
"MAIIY OIM,i:SPIK"

I tried to explain to Itosle that Mary
was an old friend of the famllj-- . but the
more I explained, the more tangled up I
got and the more suspicious Itosle be-

came, until finally she opened1 her purse,
flung thirty cents nn the tnble nnd

that pays for my dinner! Now,
I'm going"'

She Jumped up nnd left the restau-
rant I ciulekly followed and there were
two perfectly good dinners waiting tn
be eaten' I trailed her to her boarding
house anil when we got Inside the parlor
was half full of people There she began
to talk so sweptlj to pxery one else that
I felt It was hopeless to say ans thing
and left her Itosle Is hard to get on
with '

TODAY'S ML'SINKSS IIPXIUAM
Digest the meat of the nuts that

wise men irack.
(Sent by M F C, I.ockport )

What does this mean to lOU?

Business Quetions Answered
,

IVIILvou tell me the nnmen of Inc.
. -- .'..,- t,.., rA.in.pppt irailp jurii,i (nve-lni- r iiic ...n.tr. iii.i- -
ery ancl novelt fields, also some good books

Young Slen nnd Roya

nETHLKHEM. I'.
IIK.TIILF.IIF.il PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Prepares for leading colleges. Extensive
grounds and athletlo fields New buildings.
Military Training JOHN D. TI'IiOE'V,
.11. A.. Headmaster. Bethlehem. Pa.

JEN KINTOWN. PA.

REECinVOOD SCHOOL (Inc.)
Tor nung women Widely practical nnd

cultural prepnrntorv college departments
Music, Art Domestic Science. Secretarjshlp.
Normal Kindergarten. Swimming pool Ath-lell- c

Field Address Box 415 51. II. Rfuser,
rii. It.. President. Jenklntnun, Ta.

PORT MP.

TOME SCHOOL "fgyS,.
Itn th Sexes

SIIORTHXNP AMI llOOKKEF.riNO
Oregg shorthand, the easy, speedy system
Puslness courses Day or evg, schools. Enroll
any time. To meet the heavy and Increasing
clemand for young men and women with
office and business tralnlnc our classes will

be continued day nnd eenlng thru-ou- t
coming summer months. Csll or

write for particulars and catalog.
PIIILA. ntmiXEIB COLLEGE

10H Chctlnut Street

Shorthand System in 30 Days
Philadelphia School of

Office Training
N. E. COR. Imi rilESTM'T ST.

Fntrnnce Iflth St. rhone Locust 163

Strayer's Business College
Phlluilelnliln'n (Irratest llnslness School

Expert teachers. Modern equipment Indl.
ldual ndnncement Charges moderate Po.

slllons guaranteed Day and Night Classes
700 students now nttendlng Enroll now

807 Chestnut Street Phone. Wulnnt Sg

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
t'HAMRFRS INSTITUTE

New class forming begins Tuesday Eg.
July I, Open for enrollnvnt 2010 Arch
Rt Call or phone Locust 1852

BIDDLE SCHOOL Wa?rt
4531 WALNUT ST.. TIIILA.

Reautlful home enironment best dietary
defects minimized by perfect method

method precedes general education
Pupils limited Nn case hopeless Mnolclet.

SUMMER SCHOOL WAR COURSES
Rookkeenlng Shorthand Typewriting

Rngllsh, Penmanship Preparing for Civil
Senlre examinations Special advantages
for teachers Day and evening sessions
Clreolsr R free

PALMER SCHOOL. Id S lnih St.

Tenehers Wnnted. Position., wilting.
reglst'n for College and Normal rai

Mn.lern Teachers' llnresn. 1002 Marl

PKNtnrBn. p.
Perklmneii School for IIojh rollege Prepar-

atory Musto Oratory Iluslnes Agrlrul
ture All Athletics Junior rpnol for
ouner Ik. ('Htalosue 0rtir S. Krlebet,

p P . llo 1H. I'eniuhurg. lnn hanla.

west riiiwrit.
WETrilITFU STATKOKMl. HCHOOL
potb Pyp 22Q tf 120 O M Philips Prlw

MNC.KIOV PA.

WYOMING SEMINARY
A school where boja and
Blrl rt lslon of the highest pur-
poses of life. Exceptional teachers In
eer dept Colleg-- Preparation, lousi-
ness. Music. Art Oratory and Domestic
Arts and Science Military training
Gmnaslum and Athletic fields 74th
ear Endowed low rates Write for

catalog Address L. L. Sprntue, I), !.,
I'rldent. KliiKlon. Pa.

BKADINO. PA.

Schuylkill Seminary
Reading's Junior College

Preparatory and Junior College courses foi
all colleges anl universities Co-e- classical.
commercial, music, elocution and domestic
science. Rates $378, Catalog on request.
REV. WARREN F. TF.KL. M. A.. D. D

President

VlVFLAND. N. J.
MAPLEHURST SCHOOL Vlnelana.

N. J.
A select horns school for a limited number

of retarded and subnormal children. Seven
teen years' experience, llooklet P.
AMFI.IVF. RFRAUI.T ARNADK. Principal.

M HNAS8AW. TA.

EASTERN COLLEGE ""V
Coed. near waaninrion u. t. Xerreef

I granted: al' cour.ej , frep School. Rat. 160,

on advertising, window trlmmlnt and busi-
ness In general?

I enjbv your Peter Flint itorlea more, .v.- -
nthlng I have eter read, ana hope some

day to see It In book form
I nm Inclosing etamred envelope for reply,

nnd will certainly appreciate any assistance
u cite me II 1"

Hae mailed list of books and) Jour--
nnl"

Am a voung man the only clerk employed
In a men's clothing and furnishing store for
the last six ears and would Ilka to make a
change now where I could earn more jiy
salnrv is lis a week, and ns I do virtually
nil the work around the store, as well ns

would weaken socialistic and pacifist. Mt
,,Bnce to ,ne knockout-blo- pollcHv5

our " saia one of mcliti
Jlo

officers, l,tr)M;v

the window trimming, tiling i nugni u bj.
more mone Do ou think It n good Idea to
try to get inlo eome wholesale house or inlo
a large department store, or tnke up window
trlAT'nSt'afra'ld'of work nnd would like a
chance to, advance nnd not be a small- -

aa.nr.eci c erK ... m i.c " --,'....'
ir.vo.1 .axe more man orc.nary ..... ,

as a winuow trimmer mere nro sum -
nortunitles In thnt Held To use this
ahllio It would perhaps pay you to con-- ; In
neet with a department s.nrc win. h. the

levv tn eVHiitually becoming a w Indovv ,

trimmer Slncn ou have had six jenrs ,'
In a clothing store, jou probably under- -

'

stand clothing thoroughly the different
kinds of cloth and the good points re- - Ion
carding each Oet In toucn vvun maim- -
faclurers nntf secure a poMi.on ny ir- -
ellng salesman f"r some .Ine of their
goods which ou understnnd 1 Ith what ,

mc.nev vou have saved, what loll could
linrrnu and the credit vou mulct get frnm '

&l- - .. , , - i.n...u ...,, .1nlit lnrt n
II1P .Vlli.irwie uijuiti., ,, ,,u ,,,,r.,,w -
amnl! htiainpss nf vniir nwn

,

i iii i".nurni
on,okeV;rng,'"wouldudnti.e"UmJe'Ct,o

studv nccounlancj and would Jou ndvlse a
.,...IIIKNl BMU'WI ,,l ." r, ,.v - -

present I nm working In n hank Should I
leave m prrxent position and seek employ,
ment ln nn accountant's office" A L Z

I would suggest that nu Slav where
n, fnr thp nrpspn. nt nnv rate.

until jou are sure that you will like
being n bookkeeper or nn accountant for
the rest nr your life It rertalnlv would
pay vou to secure a f P A degree, for
inn,, nn wniild not nnlv have a knowl
edge nf nccnuntlng, but business law as
well, and would be fitted hold almost
anv business administrative position
Th s wou cl ne especially true, u juu ran
i ,i,titinn a tralnlnc In va!esmanshln
The nccnuntlng will teach .vou to create.
and control the svotem for a companv ;

..una iii K.ilesinanshln training will en- - 'a
aide icni to handle other penple in such

manner as to get best results from
them.

Refined Snpar Unchaiipetl
New York, July 1. The reflnPd sugar!

mnrkPt remains unchanged with all local
refiners quoting fine granulated at 7 SOc.
The new sugar distributing regulations
go Into effect today and require all pur-

chasers nf sugar, except householders, to
have certificate!! Issued bj file food ad-

ministrator of the district Raws nre
at 6 055 for 86 degrees cen-

trifugal

REAL ESTATE TOR BENT
NEW JKBSBY SKAHHORB

$12 WEEKLY IN AlGtlST. . nr the ronr-roo- rullr fnr.
nlshed eleetrlc-Hihte- d bungglowa of lbs

Stone Harbor Bungalow Colony
BURF DATIIINOI (lOOUFISIIINOI

Close to the ocean and boardwalk, con-
venient to fishing grounds. In the heart
of a modern, aeasldo retort.
Each bungalow n pretty summer horns.
Electric light, artesian water and sewer-
age. Fresh vegetables, meati. etc .

to your door Ratea by wMk.
month or season. Reserve, your accom-
modations NOW

bCJUTH JKR1F.Y REALTY CO.
189 SOUTH THIRD HT.

Bell rhone. Lombard UcM

sfHsW'iKaVri
Young Slen and Boys
HARRIHIICRn. PA.

arn'filjurff llcabemp
A Capital School nfnr a Capital City

A country school founded 1780 Modern
buildings, large campus, Adantages of
small classes and Jndmdual Instruction.
Thorouch college preparation Itatea
$500 to 9000. Supervised athletics,
heparatf school for ouner boys We
inlte closest Investigation a personal

lslt If POMlble. Writ" for our catal-
ogue ana plans of new dormitory New
Junior school, bulldlnir will be open for
September term Address
AKTIirn K. nnOUN, n. A.. Ilendinniter

MA KVTOIVN. PA.

AUentown
Preparatory School

Prepares boja for leading colleges and
uniersltlea High standards. New build-
ings. Special department for bos a over 10.
Athletic teams. Large campus and gymna-
sium Terms $400. Catalog on request.

Visit the school. Write Box 404.
William II. Reese. Principal. AUentown. I".

SWTHIUIKfJ. TA.
KISKIMINKTAS SPRINGS SCHOOL

Prepares bo a for college or business
Close personal attention root ball and base-
ball fields Golf, Tennis. New Ojmnastum,
with swimming pool and bowling alleys,
btrong competlthe teams.
Dr. A. M. Wtlon. Jr.. Tr.. SnlUhurg. Pa.

BKLLKFO VTK. PA.
KKLI.KFONTK AC'AIJEMY Limited to 100
joune men. 15 and up; athletic field andgm . mod. rates, catalog James P.
Itugnes. a M . jieaamasicr. istjiieionie, i'&.

II AC KK'rK. N. J.

NEWMAN SCHOOL
IIACKENSACK. NKW JKKSEY

A college preparatory boarding school for 00
bojs ITnder Catholic auspices Small classes,
indlldunl attention Resident chaplain,

.mSSK AI.HERT LOCKK LL D .
President of the Roard Trustees,

C. E. DELBOS, Head Master

ULAIHSTOWN. N. J.

BLAIR
ACADEMY

FOR BOYS

BLAIRSTOWN, N. J.
Healthful location. miles from Dels- -

ware Water Oap lou acre campus nnd ad.
lolninc farm Perfect equipment 8 and
some buildings Superllsed athletics Doubls
gymnasium Prepsratlon for college and
technical schools Military drill Visit Rlalr
and see Us advantages Write for catalog A.

JOHN P. MIARI'K. I I. P.. Headmaster

PRIM'KTOV. N. J.
PRINCETON PREPARATORY

hCIIOOL FOR IIOS
College preparatorj for hojs H jears and

older beautiful location small clnsses. ex
eellent faculty, well. equipped buildings,
large grounds. superUsed athletics, 43d
ear ( atalog on request,

J. B. FINE, Headmaster 'J'"-- ,

RORDF.NTOWN X. J.
Bordentown Military Institute

Mental, moral, physical, military training.
Hordentown-onthe- . Delaware, New Jersey,

VA.

Staunton Military Academy
Only Goeernm't Honor Academy In Sooth

Largest private academy In the East.
Roys from 10 to SO yeara old prepared
for th. Universities. Government Acad
intea or business Qymnastum. swimming
pool and athletlo park New (200,000
barracks Charges, 470 For catalogue
address Col. Wm. (1. KAIII.E. Ph. I)..

Principal. Staunton, Va.

WAVXESBOHO. VA.

Fishburne Military School
New (100.000 Fireproof Equipment

Trepares ior uniersicies, business life.
DlDlomi admits to all colleges. Resultfulmilitary training. Beautiful, healthful situs.

tlon. Eery cadet participates In annual
encampment nt Orottoea on Shenandoah
Rlvsr. 30th year. Small classes. Catalog.

Mai. MORliAN II. UL'DGI. Prla.
Bog c, Wuwbaw. V.

KUEHLMANN

WAS "PUT41P?

British Believe Gcrmanf
cign Secretary Soughttfli

Test Public Opiniod$frl
Ily CHARLES H. GRASTV:

r..iiii. fif. J,v .Veu Vnrfc Tints,
London, July 1. Speculation ,WM

,vnpther Doctor von KuehlmanBJJtrslv:
guilty of Indiscretion In his recent MtrtMii 1

-
lnHtl.i.d h.. hl. mAwitTa'A4--

evoke manifestations of public opinio f.
and nut of Germany tends t0WT;jr
belief mat nil address was a puimn,

,on , tfJi
I'l.-- .. with hlirh fTlclatiyn ifil'S

Intelligence Service and find throjl--
strong that the militarists ,

snow ot nanau, neneving.tnat me proctwsi

flip frtnst.,, .rarllnn..... ..... mnsiirca........u.o .vr w wv..fnei4sms...-- .
tilated in thp event that KilphlrruartrTsl
pronouncement developed no serious .obJTf
Places i fi ifci in jrc me wsr limsnl ;;

with a virtual German dictatorship wA
der Ludendorff The reception of KueW- -'
tnann's speech has cleared the waj'JlW
the militarists' to take such measure!,'
they think best calculated to nromsMK
their ideas of waging the war to atrtel
umphant finish." Svv

ri
CALIFORNIA'S CREW LANDS

sumi,ors of Steamship Sunk by Mine
Kcach rrench Port

P.y '"i Associated Pref

information, in
prominent intelligence

to

th

of

12

HTAI1NTOX.

crew of,tWr H.j
sunk by'5r,'

ast, haft beetV iZW,
the Vai--v ,D"

Washington, .luiv 1 The
American steamship ( allforni

mine on ine f rencn
landed at a French port,
wrtnt toaya., dvlsed

n recelvan ftf ths.
vessel since a dispatch several days affo f:
from Admiral Sims renorted she ht.struck a mine and was sinking.

s4:

6

";

WVloro, rlnoa .T a Tl A ts,..-- UUV.O UU.U-- M

stand? Is her enthusiasm f.
for the cause of the Allies

i id j .1 Jkan mat we couia wani: i

ru ner people in real k-- r I

cnrrl --ivirVi AllipH ni'mo?.w a ,.v .'wU ...u . ,-- -
Light on these ques-,'- .!

tions is anoraea oy a long: 'vj
liisnntrh trnm I nt in In. T 'w
fV-J-o --.nr.,'r.re'a DTTnT.TtT'."i,SS
kino iiiuiiuwft o j. uuuav , .p i

LEDGER, contaminsr antxnv4
interview with PrinceSj,

M

W

1L

if
t.

tol,

Bm

Arthur ot (Jonnauentr K

Prince Arthur is iustlcon--i- I
eluding an official visit tJr.
japan, it is eviaent tnavvjf
an important purpose of&'
his mission was to learn's,
the facts that are reported 4

ii ... r ,.
in tnis signincant aig-.v'- r.

natch. t&k

--i a. --v .??
rS

Dpmncrats in Wnshinar ?

ton nre fixciteri nver the l

reported intention of Will
H. Hays, chairman of

National Com-
mittee, to raise a $1,500,-00- 0

fund for "party poli- -.

tics" this year. A dis-nat- ch

from the PUBLIC
LEDGER'S Washington te$2j
Bureau quotes the letter,it.
from far-of- f Honolulu WA,i'
stir.t; nn nil thf nvcifp-mpnr.-

-'- - --- --"", ,XVirrom isew iorK aiso
came another dispatch of
unusual political impor-
tance. The threatened
split between New York;
Republican leaders seems
to have been avoided by a ;
six-ho- ur conference at the I'
Union League. Terms of
the compromise are given.

The pneumatic postal --

tube fight is not yet over.
This morning's PUBLIC

ment by the president of 'j?! m.

SB..

uiu iuub company, now
in Washington, that prom-
ises more "fireworks"
when friends of the tubes
recover from the presi-
dential knockout.

Hoi'

Jlonday's PUBLIC
LEDGER always contains
a most interesting news
letter from Robert TitSl

Si.3s:

Sma ch ef of the Wash.' VsS
Riirnnn. rpnnrtinty' 'lor .' '"awartime activities at the

capital. No one has more
sources ot information

ter in- -

yn

t

S
ti.ri

usmi

intrtnn

VM
than Mr. Small, or is bet-'j- -l

able to present it

I

that

.!!!tornotincr K 'hia raAvn .'.-- in;,i..vUi.,.bij, "--) iiiu.ll" O
ing's letter tells about one' jSVf
of Washington's most pic- - iTf
turesoue militarv visitors.J
IMajor "Foghorn" McDon-- 5
aid, of the Canadiart'fS
"Black Devils."

TJ Jl.tJ.ii you aian t react tnis .jiy.,
T3TTTJT .J ?..

LEDGER you missedSl
news you ought to know' K
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